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Mr. Charles Draffin of Raleigh
visited his mother, Mrs. Martha
Draffin, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Egerton, Joey
and Shawn of Wilmington spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eger¬
ton.

Time Savers
Place time-saving appliances and

often-used utensils within easy reach
on the kitchen counter and you'll use
them moreoften.
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PLASTIC
SLIP COVERS
Ladies! Are your
chairs covered wrth
sheets or towels?
See your chairs and
know they are protected wtth clear
Plastic Covers from smoke, stair*, dust,
etc We fit ony shape or style with heavy
clear plastic and appers Special Sofa
and chair covered (4 pillows or less)
ONL V $125

AUSBY'S PLASTIC COVERS
Phone 1-536-4793

The Best of
the Season to
You and Yours.
Here's hoping your holiday's

a-bloom with joy and laughter.
We greatly appreciate your

trust in us.

Norlina
Plumbing
& Electric

Pat & Harry St. Sing

GIVE HIM RED WINGS AND...
Hell Get a Boot Out of Christmas!

the perfect gift. ..

% 1M that special someone3k W wear tof work or sport ^

MAOE
IN

USA

LEIGH'S
; two-three Hyco Street .

NORLINA 4S6-2776 R|

All Christmas

Merchandise ]
50% Off {

All Other Merchandise

25% Off
This Does Not Include
Fresh Flowers & Plants
Large Selection Of Gift

Items Available

Hundley's Flowers
& Frames

Hwy 158 Norllna 456-2430

Mr. and Mrs. William H. King
of Norlina announce the engage¬
ment oftheir daughter, Lisa Elaine,
to Douglas Lee Burton of Atlanta,
Ga. The wedding is planned for
Dec. 30.

French Word
"Suede" is the French word for

Sweden. French tailors were intrigued
by the first soft, napped finish cloth
from Sweden that resembled leather,
so they named it after their neighbor
to the north.

We're all aglow with
the spirit of Christmas
and we want to share
it with you. Thanks.

White's Dairy
Service
Norlina, N.C.

Mark December 22
On Your Calendar

i
By MISS EMILY BALLINGER

Extension Agent
Will the family be sitting down to

a 15-pound turkey Christmas Day?Then mark Dec. 22 on your kitchen
calendar. That's the day you should
take the turkey out of the freezer and
put it in the refrigerator.

"Never thaw a frozen bird at room
temperature,'' warns Dr. CarolynLackey, extension foods and nutri¬
tion specialist at North Carolina State
University. Those whodo are invitingfood poisoning to join them at their
holiday feast.

Food can have enough bacteria to
make a person sick and still look,
smell and taste fine. The symptomsof
food poisoning arc similar to that of
the flu. Young children and older
adults usually suffer more from acase
of food poisoning that do healthy
adults.

Food poisoning is avoidable when
the cook plans ahead.

For additional information on
cooking a turkey, contact the Home
Economics Extension Agents Office
at 257-3640.

TAYLOR

Taylor Completes
Special Program

HendersonCPARobertW. Taylor
recently completed theGovernmental
Accounting and Auditing Certificate
ofEducational AchievementProgram
(CEA).

The CEA Program is prepared by
the Continuing Professional Ed¬
ucation Division of the American
InstituteofCertifiedPublic Accounts
(A1CPA) to further the knowledge of
CPAs in thecontinuallychanging field
of Governmental Accounting and
Auditing. To obtain this designation
as certified governmental auditors,
Taylor had to participate in 64 hours
of continuing education courses and
successfully complete four examina¬
tions.

Taylor is an audit partner with
Holden, Moss, Knou, Clark & Tay¬
lor, P.A., acertified public accounting
firm with offices in Henderson, Ox¬
ford and Eden. He is a member of the
American Institute of Certified Pub¬
lic Accountants and the Triangle
Chapter of the North Carolina Asso¬
ciation of Certified Public Account¬
ants. In addition, Taylor serveson the
NCACPA Quality Review Executive
Committee.

Continuing professional education
courses, offered on such subjects as

accounting and auditing, lax, and
advisory services, are designed to
maintain and promote professional
competence, increaseCPAs' skills and
insure a continued high level of serv¬
ice to the public. The CEA Program
achieves that goal through an inten¬
sive series of integrated courses in a
particular subject

The AICPA is the national pro¬
fessional organizationofCPAswitha
membership ofmore than 274,000. In
its continuing efforts to serve the
public interest the organization sets
audit standards, upholds the
profession's code of ethics, provides
continuingeducationandpreparesand
grades the Uniform CPA Examina¬
tion.

Taylor is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Taylor of Norlina.

Champion Card
Painter

A cheerful, 76-year-young lady
took up a brush one day and started
painting pictures. She painted a

batch" of three or four pictures each
week until she was 100 years old, and
older. Anna Mary Robertson Moses,
known as Grandma Moses, became
one of the champion Christmas card
artists in the world. Around 50million
peoplehavereceivedChristmas greet¬
ings with Grandma Moses prints on

thGrandma Moses especially liked
the scentofhemlockaroundtheChrist-
mas tree, and the smell of varnish on
old toys that some thrifty person re¬
painted for a new Christmas toy.

GETTING READY TO DISTRIBUTE.Social
service workers Diane Tant, left, and Charles Wal¬
ton, right, work on getting food items organized to
distribute to the county's needy families. Non-per¬
ishable items were donated to the local department,

along with toys tor children. Items are still beingaccepted at the local department, and those wishingto help may call 257-3242. Toys for boys are espe¬cially needed.

Flemings Enjoy
Christmas Party

Mrs. Myrtle Fleming, hcrchildrcn,
in laws, grandchildren and great¬
grandchildren held theirannual Christ¬
mas party at the Norlina Woman's
Club on Saturday, Dee. 16. Some 75
people were present

Bill Fleming gave thanks for the
meal which was served buffet style.

SeveralChristmas carols were sung
with Betty Fleming accompanying
on the piano.

The poem, 'Twas The Night Be¬
fore Christmas was ready by Tasker
Fleming.

Old Santaappeared and entertained
the children. He had surpriscsforcach
of them.

Bingo was played with many nice
prizes for the winners.

Gifts were exchanged among those
present. Mrs. Myrtle Fleming received
many nice gifts from hcrchildrcn and
grandchildren.

LEIGH'S
one two three Hyco Street

NORLINA

Gifts For the
Entire Family

P Sweaters
Jewelry
Shoes
Blouses
Holiday Dresses
Pajamas
Shirts
Trousers
Hats-Caps
Coats
Children's Clothes

^ Open ^
Nights ^

Till 9 P.M.

FREE Gift
Wrapping

Christmas Sale
At

THE ROOST CROSSROADS
ANTIQUE & GIFT SHOP

Want a unique or unusual Christmas
gift for someone special? Then come
see our porcelain dolls, old pottery,
jewelry and many more unusual gift
items.

Brass. Depression Glass. Primitives.
Baskets. Miniatures. Collectibles.
Christmas Items.

Open: 10-5:30 Mon.-Sat. . 1-6 Sun.
U.S. Hwy. No. 1 Norlina, N.C.

If You Have One Of These,

You'll Want One Of These.

Performance

WARRANTY
^^DUPONT^^SIAMrf"

CARPET

Du Pont Certified STAJNMASTER* Carpet gives you certified quality,
guaranteed performance The beauty lasts Most common food and beverage
stains come out with water and a mild detergent

Come in today for a great selection of colors, styles and prices

fFul S-yaars against wear and common food and * DuPont registered certification mailt
beverage stains; Metime against sta»c shock

A.B. HAIR CARPETS, KVC.
U.S. No. 1, Nortlna,N.C. 456-3307 or 492-1011

Open Monday and Friday 8 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
Tuas., Wad. & Thurs. 8 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

STOPPERS
SENTRY
Hardware

SS(/L.
1$2999

TTimtermatic
~ nw Nmln« couMn « be bff r

*6"
Tim*-Air
UnrlrJila I rmnn. Mn<JvanoDM Lamp ana
AppHane* Tlnwf

HI

I Improved It* more speedI and torque %" hex collet.
\ 180 RPM. auto lock tor use
las manual screwdriver
1117 SI 177101 IMM

^L. <^V%'

Lookback Knlfo
tya* 3-in. drop point Mad* Super sharp, ruM

RIVAL kuiikset
$Polo Entry Lockset
For all exlerior doors. Keyed* exterior knob with recessed

.. . .
_
. cylinder for easier keyNatural stoneware Plastic Insertion. (« imi i*x*x3)lid. signal light. 24-oz

copoclty (12 728) (3207MB) $Q99
$£99

PKwtdw 7 ouMi and ctcufttorwater. OnlcHI iwHch 4-ft cad.
(0»)H«07Q

TRAYLOR'S HARDWARE, INC.
129 Hyco St. Phone: 456-2351

Norlina. N.C. 27563


